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Principal Paul Plocktis is the former General Manager of
Big White Ski Resort Ltd. and the former VP of Real
Estate and Development for Schumann resorts, where he
has overseen the development of the Official Community
Plan and Zoning Bylaws for Big White and Silver Star ski
resorts. During his seven years of experience as a
developer at Big White Ski Resort, his credits include
Woodcutter Cabins, Bullet Creek Cabins, Trailside and
Trailside Heights and various projects in White Forest
Estates. Recently he guided the initial development
stages of Snowbird Lodge 1 at Silver Star and was the
Master Developer of Feathertop at Big White, an 81
lot subdivision.

land launch marketing corp.

Since 1978 BKDI has developed into one of the leading
architectural firms in Western Canada, completing
literally thousands of projects including office buildings,
shopping centres, hotels, highrise residential, urban
design, and institutional projects. With more than 90
architects, interior designers, landscape architects,
technologists, contract administrators and support
staff, they offer a full range of design services including
planning and urban design, interior design, landscape
architecture, graphic design and computer modeling.

greyback construction
Established in 1983, Greyback enjoys a strong
reputation in the Okanagan thanks to their emphasis
on providing economical and viable construction
options to owners and developers. Greyback’s skilled
management team includes Canadian Construction
Association Gold Seal Certified Project Managers,
Estimators, and Superintendents. They have been a
part of a multitude of commercial, industrial,
institutional and residential projects, providing
them with diverse building capabilities.

Specializing in new resort real estate developments,
Land Launch provides a full scope of sales and marketing
services, from project branding and marketing collateral
development through to customer generation and final
sales contracting. Since 2002 they have managed many
projects in the Okanagan including Feathertop at Big
White, Snowbird at Silver Star, Predator Ridge and in
Washington State, Veranda Beach.

bank of montreal
Bank of Montreal is providing construction financing
for FireLight Lodge and looks forward to the opportunity
to work directly with Purchasers on their financing
requirements.

Developer reserves the right to make modifications and changes should this be necessary to maintain the high standards of these homes. E & O E.

